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8.TeV-tiroaded, scrow la represented on Plate VI.
8 ~3 &nd 84. Il la usual te donote lie pilch, which

8.reo accordixig te the diamoter of the scrow, by so, many

moe per inch ini length; in lhe example shown the
?2 " .iameter, and has 4 threads per inc,equivalent

SP11h lI fig. 84 ab la the pilci, which, la set off
lite centre lino, or upon lie oulline of lie cylinder,

0 hox aI 4, 4, a, b; having tins divided the screw for
e pil, draw cad, ab', so that a'ib' centaine an angle

lo 55o, aai, ab' being equally inclined te the axis; from
6 M;b' parallel le cia' nx'eting ab' in b'; bV la lie

ctor.f lie, groove; draw b'4 parailel te lie axi,

", lie centre 15ne of fig. 83 in 4'; with 041 as a
t he boteni of tie groove or tiread.

*The. curves 4b, 4a, cia, bb, &c., wiici, form. lie topa of
1. ll3Xoads and a'a', b'b', &c., wiici, form, the bottoms of
fh th1 0ad5,e are obtained i lie sme manner as, described

frtàe previous figures. The. groove ab'b, fig. 84, ià
riIed the. spaee, and la occupied by a projecling thread

11 th]ul. lI Ihis example wo have divided lie smn.
%"u'ClWhici forrn half lie end-elevation Snte 4 equal
pats and, thereforè, lie pitci into 8 equal parts. Ai

hOuri?.in making a revolutioxi passes through a spaoe
W&f thie curve, as meen li fig. 84, wiil have passed

~h the space cb, or jab, numbered 1,ý 2, 3, 4.
'g. 85 shows an enlarged section of the thread Th
.Wlxig9 lie V we may eliher draw ca' Snclined te lie

e"' at 62j0 (90O-ý-8o) by settl.ng off lie angle by meanu
a Z VotraecW, froin a horizontal line, as lie axis, or by

Inte proîractor at a, perpendicullar te the axis, and
,'igor lino cia'iSdlined to ae aI 27j* (j of 55)

clmd~wn i a uimila manner. Haymg delermmned
e l~~for lie hep and bottom cf tii. ùhreada, ushown

Y 1h. doltecl linos on lie left-band cf fig. 84, the remnx;
<eDiVOsmay b.drawn by means f templa<a oonsisti
tlUi ood or card-board cul te lie, required form. The

' Plateafor lie curves a a',a, bc., fig. 84, are'ahown in
*84a)84b. Il imuch beter tomake eparate tm-'

for lie different curves, thon te try and make use
th.' ord inn.ry mozslda or ourve. Tii. lbead we have

lhe ie Whikwort& Screu, Thresd."O

-a- _

8" la_ ----

84 we have ehown the thread of the screw vith
tOP -and bottomn; thim, hovever, la not quit.

necibut for convenience in drawing w. xnay asume il
dm 8.The. Whitworhh scrw thrsd ha. * et the

rueaoff at th. top a bottom, as hovu in

-------------. v------- -

j'e-

bom. Whto8& e moot

39. The following table contains a list of the number
céf threads Per inch in length for scews from Il to 6ff
ffiameter, according to lie Whitwort Standard: TT

TABLE II.

Di.<~Threads Dia. of 'No. Of Dia. cf No- Of~ Dia of No- Of
.W. . Sorew. Threads Serow. Threade &crýW. Threadaper i. per in. per in - per in.

i, 48 U l 4 4 3e 3
* 40 * 10 2 44 4 3~ç 32 H 10 1! 4j 4j 2j
'N 24 * 9 2j4 4 21
i, 24 il 9 21 4 4t~ 21
S 20 1 8 2à 4 5 2t

18 lé 7 21 4 51 2*
S 16 il 7 2t 34 di 2j

14 il 6 2j 3j 5t 2j
à 12 14 6 3 3i 6 24

IN 12 il 5 !~ 34 3j__ _

40. Squmre-Threaded Screws.-Plate -VII., fige. 86,
87rpresent a rlghl-handed square-theaded sicre

diameter, and having twc, tbreads Per inch, ci il' pitoli
A section .of. the thread of the screw Madle by a plane
passing through SP, fig. 8 6, is a square whose aide=
tie pitch, the space being a square of equal aide. The
thread and space, therefore, niake up lhe pitci; but Ibis
refers only to singlo-threaded ecrews. W. ail refer to
this Point shortly. The curves -for the elevation of the.
screw, fig. 87, are projected li a manner similar to that o
the preceding examplea, as ahown by tiie constructio..
linos; the only difference la in the form, of the thread,
there being two parallol curves for the top and two for~
the bottoni of the 'throad in square-threaded scrows. At
qft fig. 87, the bark haif of the throad ie shown in dbOt
limes, portions of which, fg, eh, are li full whore they
cross tbe spaco. It will b. noticed the. dotted cuwos are
inelined in the opposite direction te those shown li full.

41g. A8, previously stated, Art. 28, page 29, the bear-

Fg 8,89, represent li ha]f -plan and soctional elova-
tion L&nUt fol, lie scr.w siown li fige. 86, 87. The curves
are exactly ùnilarýt-thtioe of the screw, and li the haif
ahown in fig. 89, th.y are indlined in the. sme direction
as the dolted curves of, fig. 87 ; in the half of the. nutl
removed tie7 are in the opposite direction.

The. construction lines show how fig. 89 i. drawn. Fg
90 le a secton ofthe threads of the screw and mit,
uiowlng them li contact.

42. lI fige. 83, 84, and 86, 87, we have ahown how to
draw tie true formi of the threads of borews, V and
square-thresded; howeyer, li most instances, approxima-
lions te th. true form are employed, and, generally, lhe
smaller the. scale cf the drawing lie furtiier lhe approxi-
Mations are carriedL Fige. 91, 92, Plate VIII, ropresent
the V-thr.aded screw shown in fies. 83, 84, drawn te a
scale of J; tie curved lines aa, a'a are here replaced by
straight linos. F1g. 94 in drawn to a scale of J, the.
Vs not being siown. lI amaller scale drawings lines
are uSed te represent tie tops of tie târeads only, as at
o, d, fig. 70. Fige. 95, 96 represnt'a right-Aanded dozsbld
squar-threaded ascrow, 2j' diameter, 1 pilch, scale J.
Tiie curved lines are replaced by straigit on... As there
are two independent tbreads on thlas screw, the sectioum
of th. thread ana space wlll be square viose sidis

-the pitLh If lhere were three threadon the
*oee, ton le suars wold aveaides of * tiie pitch.


